
A NEW ENTERPRISE!

J. CflDEHfiU Sl CO.
the ox:,y

U caterers +3n§*
72S GOLDEN GATE AVE.

Bet. Franklin St. and Jeffeisci: Square Sax Francisco

(Formerly, for many years, at 926 Pine Street)

We are pleased to inform the Public and our many Patrons that on

account of the great increase of our business, we have just completed our

new building, and that zee are nozv betterprepared to receive and serve at

our ozen House, as zvell as outside,

Uiedding Parties,

fteeeptions , Buffees,

Dinners. ^anqgrl-s,

Su rprise Parties, Etc.

JJV THE VERY FUST S" \'LE

Everything that the most skillful Coo.'cs and Confectioners can pro-

duce will be on hand, and to be had at the shortest notice. Our Table-

lay-out and Service is without exceptions Tie very finest, best selected and

most complete on the Pacific Coast.

Address

:

CADENAU & CO.
728 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE

Families and Social Clubs intending to give Parties 'nd Entertainments at their
houses or outside, will surely find it to their benefit to favor us with a personal visit, and
sse for themselves, and be convinced that by giving us their orders in full they can save
themselves a world of Trouble, Worry and Excitement, which frequently unfits them
for the proper eijoyment of their parties afterwards, and also, in most cases, cost them
more money.

Constantly on hand: Varied lee Greams, Plombiere, Neapolitain Sorbettes, CLUne

I

Uellies, also, to order, mayonnaise Salades, Terrapins, Boned Turkey, progs, Patees,
Oysters in any style, Ete., Etc.

P. S.-We also ta'-e orders for Flowers, Decorations, Chinese and Japanese Orna-
ments, Gas Chandeliers and Fixtures, Patent Hat Racks, Musicians, etc. etc.

Turk Street or McAllister Street Cars will take you to within one block from house.
Also the Sutter Street System, with its different transfers, to within three blocks, viz :

Corner Larkin Street and Golden Gate Avenue.
(See other side of this Card.)

\


